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655·CCI 
:oo;r E u y trical engineeting for the fall se-1 t. ·ews Slated Scholarships, Grants 1 1 "!!amur~l. ! . ventful . ear mester.Five B()Oks Printed n erVI Off d b Ad F~ will ~e~e~s ,.~•ram. 
,.:a Tlle U~M Pr·ess published :fiv~ c T d ere y . lrm D'~~ad:ltr· Will 
0 D t rl bo(lkS dUl'lng the year. They were. On ompus 0 oy Young and Rubh:am advet•tisinc all intt•amural l'llPl-· ~ rows 0 0 lJ ose "Alias Billy The Kid," C. L. Son- gency has established an educa- asked to hlllllla&nt i nichsen and William V. ~o~i~o~; Representatives of tltree cor• :ion~.l foundation for the awarding ' 
Continued from page 1 •1The Big Ben~ Country,' Vlrgtma porations and the department f scholarships to students and of C ~ Miss Joan Schwartz represented Madison; ;:ca;,l rian E~~~!:t L:~ defense will be r t~ampus ;rants-in-aid to liooral atts col· areer Book$ 
,... New Mexico in the International ~h~ .~J: ~e~f therWalk" Dr. Hal- and tom?r~'O~. a. g e lege selected by the students who All Slllliors 
Universe contest at Long Beach, ers, c d "S' ' G d bureau m erV1ewm h 1 h' :free copies of th 
..; j 
Calif And Miss Patty Stewart was deen Braddy; an tx- . un an students. have won sc 0 ars tps. published b e 
in th'e Maid of Cotton Contest in Silver Star( by Glenn Shnley. Tod.ayt J. C: Allen of the $100,000 will be committed ~or tione, lM., ~fthe 
Memphis Tenn. Both represented Dr. Arch1e Balmt won a Fu~l- Co. wtll mterv1ew f~r the the gmnts-in·ald and scbolarslups placement bure New 
the best in campus pulchritude. bright travel gran~ for a year. m positions: tlle.o:etlcal d .· 1956. The acholarships will au 
N f It b t But'llla. Prof, Marvm May was m- nuclear pllYSlCISt~ . uun~ 
h a~es 0.f a1cu Y md emh erdsl. a vited to attend a West Coast Traffic physicist meclmmcal engmear, m amount :from ;200 to $2,000 t e umvers1ty a so rna e ea mes d . h t . ' · d physical 1 d ill be f .. Dance S t F this past year. Dr. Charles s. Spain, School urmg t e pas summer. elect~tcal eng1.neer, au • a year eac 1 an w or .. our e Or , 
Education College dean, stepped The UN~ <?pe~ W~rkshop, chemt~t. An atr force officer rep years, the amount to be detennined A record da~ 
into the shoes of John Milne, long under the direc~on of Mtss J_ane re.se~tmg ~he defens~·n by tlta :financial need of the appli- by the SUB in tb 
time superintendent of the Albu- Snow! produced The Merry Wtves WlTll mte~tew acUlt~;d;ne cant Tbe grants to tl1e college se- ft'Om 7::!0 to 9·3~ 
querque Schools. of Wmdsor." ombrrow, an . ·· • • • will oo f · t ' 
Dr. Chester c. Travels\ead, uni- 'Twenty New Mexico co-eds and a eerin!! representatiVe .Will lected by the wmne1-s wtll be,in an HlC o all 
varsity of South Carolina dean Nevada miss enrolled in September electl'lcal and mechadl~al amount equal to tl10 college a an-
was na~ed to the position held b~ in the. in~tial class of nursing stu- T~~~ t~\~n t~r~~s~~~t~::s~ed in po- tuition. Tho g11Lnts will also WRC PJ 
Dr Spam. dents to maugurate the College of "· . 'tl th search and de be for four years ans 
· · Nursing on the UNM campus s1ttons Wl 1 e re · - · ' ~-> • ~ tl i UNM Pres. Tom L. PopeJo~, . . • velopment engineering division. Students mteres!<.-u lU .. ur 1er n- _The Wmnen•1 
unanimously backed by the Um- The year was fllled w1th conven- - formntion may wr1te to the bul'1!aU wlll me1•t l{}(}ay 
versity faculty, stated that !>r. ti<~ns. and wo~·kshops. Among the Annual I FC Dance of industrial service, 286 llfadiaon Hal~ gym. Miaa b"raJ""'L 
:ravelstead's stand on segregat!'on prmctp~l meetmgs we~e The Ro~ky Tbe Inter.fratet'llity council will· Ave., New York 17, New York. . be m l'harge, 
m schools was "~ r:commendation Mou:.;ttan;t ~an-Ame~can umon, hold its annual winter dance Friday · ~ · · · · 
rather than an mdictment." phys1cs mstltute, n.atlOnal meteor- · 1 t f m 9 to 1" at tlte Hilton 
Pete McDavid moved from the itics convention! girls state, phil- ~~ll~oo~~ The dane; is semi-formal,·· RUSSIA and the IRON CURTAIN Countries 
Albuquerque public schools to the oso£h~onvln~n, 1anf ~he band, and the Collegians will furnish the! YOUR summer travel plans for 1956 position of fund-raising develop- ore es an c ora c ~me. . music. All fraternities and their i 
ment at the university and at the Regular s~mer sess10~ ~tudents dnt-es are invited, and Joe Don 
end of the year was named "ad- of college cahber were Jomed by Cook social chail'lnan is making 
ministrative assistant in charge of 234 levi-clad high school musicians all tl~e arrangements. ' ' 
athletics." from throughout the state for the =--=:..:_=-..-:::..·-::c:-------
fifth annual high school band, or-
Sorrow Clouds Year .chestra, choral and twirling clinic. 
De~ths of at least three out- As 1955 drew to a close, Prof. 
.sta:.;tding faculty members oc~urred Ralph L. Edgel of the bureau of 
dunn~ the year. They were. D.rs. business research painted a rather 
Joaqum Orte{/'a, famous Spamsh glowing picture of 1966 with pros-
scholar and e~tor of ~he Quarterly, perity painted right down through 
Carl Grabo, mterrllltlonally-known the center 2a12 Central E. Shelly scholar; and Richard Jolm- • 
sonfi biology professor. 
Drs. Raymond MacCurdy and 
George Arms returned from study 
and. travel on Ford Fellowships and 
Dr. Frank C. Hibben left on a Ford 
grant :for a year in the Near East. 
Paul Walter, Francis Fergusson 
and J. E. Owens were awarded 
honorary degrees at last June's 
commencement exercises where the 
speakers were Drs. G. A. Buttrick 
and L. 1'.1. Gould. 
Business Administration Prof. 
Daniel Smith was named state 
comptroller and Paul Sears became 
the new editor of the quarterly. 
Raymond Jonson, :famous south-
western artist, James G. Mc· 
Clouskey, placement bureau secre· 
tary, and Miss Myrtle Greenfield, 
state health laboratory director for 
36 years, retired from active duty 
during the year. 
Bailey Comes Home 
Arthur Paul Bailey of the Col-
lege of Engineering returned to the 
campus after two years in Thai-
land and vice-President France V. 
Scholes left in the fall,:for a period 
of study in Mexico and Spain. 
Dean Eleanor King of Yale was 
named to head up the new College 
of Nursing. Dr. Vincent C. Kelley 
contributed important new research 
on uranium deposits in the south-
west at the request of the AEG. 
Dr. Donald A. McKenzie was 
again chairman of the university's 
schiller festival which was jointly 
sponsored by the West German 
Republic. 
Dean John D. Robb published 
during the year important new 
musical compositions and honors 
came to Dr. Henry Weihofen, Dr. 
Norton Crowell for new books. 
Jim Bruening was named assist-
ant dean of men and Arch Napier 
became editor for the Bureau o:f 
Business Research, Dr. Richard K. 
Moore from the Sandia Corporation 
was appointed chairman of elec-
Stan's Barber Shop 
2306 Central SE 
Mom & Pop's College Inn 
Try Ottr Fat Man Burger 
A Full Meal for GOc 
A. l!'rlendl7 Piau to Cbat and Bat 
·111 Yala B.E, 
Albuquerque, N. Mex. Drh•• ID 
SCHICK REMINGTON 
Factory parts at 
Factory prices-
Service while you walt 
Southwest Shaver SerYiee 
Ph. 7-8219 219 Copper NW 
NORELCO SUNBEAM 
C::IOARETTBS 
., I 
' 
. ' 
All inclusive: $1930.00 
For detail~ infol'lllation write: 
K~nSt.ein~k 
Georget~wn Unh·etBity 
"" Wasltlngton, D.{'. 
Here you have the best in ftttcrcd tunoking k 
-Filter Tip Tarcyton, the filter cigarette tha.tsrno·tl 
milder, smokes smoother. draws easier. • • the 
only one that gives you Activated Char<:~!! filtration. 
!!!!. the pleasure comes tltru • , • the taste i~Jlrc,!! 1 
lf 
~· ~ ....... .,..__,,. L ·-
EW MEXICO LOBO How you solve the 
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U's 13 Greek Groups 
it to Keeping Test Files 
By KEN SINER 
a feeling all the fraternity and sorority houses on 
keep test files whether they admit it or not," said 
Kappa Alpha president, when asked about the 
LOBO survey conducted this week. 
appraisal seemed approximately correct, for the 
tbat of the ira-
houses on campus, 
to keeping the :files 
"no comment." Of 
five said they did 
files, one said no files 
and one had '1no com-
for the sororities f 
Meso Visto Donee 
Will Be Tomorrow 
SUB to Be Scene 
Of Speciol Band; 
Chorus Program 
The annual pop concert, "Fan-
fare 1956" will be presented Sun-
day aftemoon at \l in the student 
union ballroom. 
The GO-voice university concert 
chorus, directed by Kurt Frederick, 
and 19 piece . UNM dance band, 
conducted by William E. Rhoads, 
will present mod~rn classics. 
tenuHes described the 1\Iesa Vista's first annual winter 
The pop concert by the two 
groups was introduced on the cam~ 
pus last spring and due to the en-
thusiastic response of the student 
body audience, "Fanfare" will be 
scheduled. annually, band director 
Rhoads said. 
anything from a formal, the Crystal Ball, will take 
collection of tests dating place wmorrow night in the SUB 
yenrs to "a ca~~on of Ballroom, Jim Linney and Ken 
the basement. Drake, co-chairman, have an- "Fan:fare 1956" will include 
Omega sorority. was nounced. modern music and feature five Leon Fleisher be b C 1 p rte f th group that ~enied The Sol Chavez band, a recently num rs Y o e o r, one o e 
files. A ~hi 0 formed nine-piece dance ensemble, c c s contemporary greats in the popular 
ll'hlllllnR S!Ud that some has been scheduled to play for the ommunity on'cert eries song writing field, 
d Th 1 • b d 1 The Sunday afternoon concert ance. e pop an s accom- 'll · 1 d "B · th B • " 
• panied by a male vocalist ~ p t M cJ p • • L WI me u e egm e egwne, ~e cditonal on page 2. · . · . . . • O teSen ame IBn lSI; "Just One of Those Things," 
The dance IS inV1tabonal. The "Temptation " "Penthouse Sere-
may keep old tests per- have already been sent d " "Bl ' Sk' " "S k G t th t th h te . . . t Fl · h h · f na e ue 1es mo e e s 
11 nt'. flelc '~WP rbspond· out, Drake said last mght. • T~morrow mg~tha 8;ll15 th' eQIS er wEal~ cbotshen fmBnnler. o into Your Eyes," "Tenderly," "Sep-co ec lve , e. 0, Ul'll;e A queen and two attendants will ptamst Leon Flels er '~1 pre- e ue.en lSa •0 0 . e. g!U!R tember in the Rain," "Autumn 
ago, she s1ud. M1ss be elected to reign during the dance sented by the Community International mus1c competlt1on m L , "N' ht d D , d 
that the nation.al A as Crystal Queen and princesses. Assn.~ a pian? recital ~t. 1952. He toured Western Europe "A~~~~e Thi~gs y~ Are.~y, an 
bad forbidden Th 1 t' ill be run in much gymnasiUm w1th admiSSIOn after the award was presented. He , g . of keeping test files, e e ec ~~~ne a that' f the, seneon ticket only. has made appearances with sym- The, mstrnmentat1on of the dance "d;~fe:nts the purpose of. the ll&n:'e r 11 t Th t5 'd phony orchestras in New York, band mcludes standard dance band 
is bad for the Jl;Opulanthy queed. do~es . '11 e \ e:- s "f w· Boston San Francisco Cleveland, instruments-trumpets, trombones, t~ty of t e c~n I a s ~I no e u re I as • • • Chicag~. St. Louis, , Baltimore, saxophones, and rhythm section 
the officers . disclosed. ,unt~l _dance·ttme. Only Rochester, Montreal, Denver, Day- plus oboe, English horn, flute, bas-
the files were in bad :vo~en h\'mg m mfdcpende0i tormd Telephone service on campus was ton and Lincoln. soon and French horns. The ad-
of little use to Greek ltorlcs,members ol,T~bwln u an disrupted Tuesday and The first public recital the artist dition of these symphonic instru-
. h Phrat~res are e 1g1 e as con- w dn day when a • ment 1' a1'd to gt've the band a 
satd that t e na· ' h h 1 ted e es . made was when he was s1x In 5 8 s llld<tuntte:rs for the Greek testa~ts. Eac grou~ as se ec grounds mechanical. ditch . 1943 the 28 year old pianist ~ade "Sauter-Finnegan flavor." .. . 
made no comment two girls ~ co~pete m the cont~st. accidentally cut a lme puttmg his formal debut as soloist with Members of the dance band who 
'tho chapters should pro- th~~~:!'~th1l~~~t~~:eu~~d~~ ;1elt;ph~mes ~~tdiof co:;issio!l a~d the San Francisco symphony. The will perform dut!ng the Sunday 
or encourage b 11 ts Onl tlt men will be al- comc!dence ~rup sel'Vlce 0 following year he made his debut afternoon concertmcludetrumpets: tests, tcrn1 papers, and 1 a 0d 'w Yte t' the three girls many other stations. d to the New York Philharmonic- James Wood, Kenneth Anderson, owe . V? or The }inc, w~ich was suppose Symphony and then filled recital David Anderson,. and Bob Farley. 
Feel Persecut<'d of thetr choice, be burled 25 mches bel~w the s~- engagements across the continent Saxophones: David Hawley, Monte 
· tho most constructivll The donn has about $600 to face, was cut by the d1gger wh1ch and in Europe McMichael James Higgins, Leonard 
on test files was volun- spend between now and the end of was digging. a trench ~0 The progra~ this Friday will in- Voelker, a~d Karl Sanzenbach. 
l'egr,y Hooper, president th~ semester and a great part of d_eep for a 3;n~ch watcr.hne to elude compositions by Bach, Beet- Trombones: Robert Norton, 
Delta Pi, who said th1s money has _been used for the fme arts b~!ldmg. SerVIce was out hoven, :Mendelssohn, Schubert, James Merritt, Charles Selva. 
· Pi house kept files . dance, Drake sauL • for about SIX hours. Debussy, and Chopin. Perhaps the Flute: Marilyn Shotola. French 
very extensive.'' Tho dorm hopes to make t~1s " Other tel!!P"l?-0 ne ~;ouble most familiar composition Fleisher hom: James Whitlow. Oboe and 
are of the opinion dance one of the annual soc1al merely a com~tdence, ~ telepho_ne will play is 11Clair de Lune" by English horn: Bruce Bullock. Bas-
should place hl11 llvents on campus, Drake con.: company repa1rman Bald. Sdel'Vlce Claude Debussy. soon: Beth Shuldt. Drums: George 
on 2 eluded. was restored by noon yester ay. Ballentine. String bass: Kenneth 
Examination Schedule 
Civil Service Opens !~Gt: ~~:i~~r!~. Lueders. Gui-
Trumpet solos will be played by 
J b f B• I • t Bob Farley and sax solos will be 0 S Or 10 Ogls S played by David Hawley. :=.l:;~ffif¥TI~~~~~~~fl=j~~~~Y~ All the music has been arranged 
i FRIDAY Jan. 28 A civil service examination for for the band by William Rhoads -~~"=~-I·-~~~-~I--=::.:;...:..:..._.__--::==~-I·--'J;.:a::,:n.:::-:27::-'-l---:::-::::-:::--lmedical biology technician has and ~bert ~arley,~~; graduate stu-
- ,. M F T . . dent m mus1c educat1on at UNM. 
11 been announced for posltlons pay- Students and faculty will be ad-
MWF 
3 
MWF 
CLASSES 
NOTtlSTED 
l~LSEWHERE 
M ----,--1 
1 
ing from. $2,960 to $4,625 a year mitted to "Fanfare •1956" on their 
-T~T~h~S-- -----,~-:::--1-.......,,...,-...,-:~-1--T-T-h-S--Itn federal agencies in Washington, activity ticket with tickets to the 
CLASSES T ~h S M r F 1 D. c., and vicinity; public priced at $1 and available 
NOT LISTED No written test will be given. at the door. 
The examination includes the ---------
TTh --=M==--i---'T=T:-h-:::-S-1-~--- specialized .fi.elds of animal an- Dream Girl Dance atomy, bacteriology, cytology, gen-
an
ldlall 2 8 eral biology, hematology, parasit- Set For Saturday 
ology, pharmacology, physiology, · 
Air Science serology, and virus and rikettsia. Pi Kappa Alpha will hold its 
1 Math 2 .&rnlllru 1 Math Econ 51 The basic requirement for quali- annual Dream Girl winter formal 
and and and 15, 22, fication is technical expel'ience in this Saturday evening from nine to 
Chern 5 :Math 16 Anthro 2 and 63 -----I----- the field of biology; however .five midnight at the El Fidel hotel. PhU 
-or::::-::T::-h-- --":":M~W:::--- 1 -....:;;;,..M...,....._,.-+--=T:-::::-- semester hours per year of under- Graham and his band will play :for 
G•30 p M 6•30 p M 8:00P.M. 8:00P.M. graduate college stud1y or gradunte all Pike actives, ~;>ledges and their 
' • • • · • • study in the biologics sciences may dates. 
:-"-'..~·----.1...------L-----...L-----..!------.:..----- be substituted for the experience Chaperones will oo Dean and Mrs. 
Students must notify instructors concerned before re,uired. Full details may be ob· H~w!lrd Mathany and Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
January 18, of any con:flicts. Any student having tamed at the plac!l1~ent b~eau or Wilham Gaffor~ Th.e P1 Kappa 
lrtare than three examinations scheduled in any one fr?m. the U. S: c!Vll set-v1ce com- Al~~a Dream Gtrl Wlll be named 
day may notify the instructor of the last . . · m1sston, Washmgton, D. C. dunng the dance. 
tlon(s) listed (or if on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
or Thursday, the last· examination listed before Vet's Checks Still Out RallyCom Sets Meeting 
7•80 p.m.). If notified before Jan. 18, the instructor 
shnll mnke arrangements to give a special One hundred-fifty Korean vet- There will oo a apecial meeting 
examination. ,, ernns have not yet signtad for their of both. junior and senior RallyCom 
December checks, Theae veterans next Tuesday at 4 p.m. in room 101 
Faculty members deviating from the above s<!l1ed· should sign for them immediately of Mitchell hall. 'the purpose . of 
ule must first secure the approval of the vice-~;>resi· the veteran's affaira of:fice on the meeting is election of officers 
dGnt of the university. Students :finding conflicts in <!ampus, a veterans' spokesman for second s&me.,ter. All member!! 
their examination schedule shall see t),leir instructors. said t~day. are asked to be present. 
~------ --- ~---~---...... -Will 
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"655·CCI 
fNEWMEXIcoLono TestfilesinUse, LAMB STEW 
...:l Publl~hed Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university year except durlnlt M G. k s ' (Editor's Note: Eates has delved into Texas MRto the real fncts behind the battle of San Jaci~to-whe? T 
independence.) e etas 
R .... x holidays and e:<anunation periods by the Aa!ooiated Students of the University of New ost ree s ay 
._. lllexico. Entered as second class matter at tbe post office, Albuquerque, Auuuot 1, 1918, 
under the act of March S, 1879. Printed by the University Prlntinlt Plant. Suboorli!tion 
r~~te, $4.60 for the school year, payable In advanC<!, 
Continued from page 1 ~ ::::: Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 8·1428 On a humid day in March Texas won the right to f ~hambe1· of commerce. Ol'lll 
Ed'to on file in some public place. I know On an obscure page in most history annals You'll Bob C?atten ---------------------------..:----------------:--- ~ r that some independent groups keep of l1ow Texans boiled out of their trenches and uverw1,.L Ken Smer ----------------------------------------Managmg Editor files. It is unfair to blame us Ann and his !ll:exicun army. 
Eric McCrossen -----------------------------Night Editor this Issue (Greeks) :for om· orgunization.'' It has never been discovet·ed what first sent the 
Pat Tolmie -----------------------------------------Feature Editor Kappa Sig pl'esident Herb Temp~e out of their trenches, (It co11ld have been a man leavin 
Danny Zeff ------------------------------------------Sports Editor said th8~t hthe colle~titond aft otn188 calls of nature and tl1e movement, once started wa; 
.Tim il · . M Kappa 1g ouse cons1s e o s head off,) • 
W hams -----------------------------------Busmess anager tests about three yeara old. He said Battle tactics in those days called for "waiting to 
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press the files wet-e in a poor state of of their eyes.'' The Texans, previous to the battle hasee 
· organization. sleepless nights and their eyes looked like road m~ps d! 
What? No Honor? 
f~ATERNITIES and sororities have long made a practice 
on this and many other campuses of filing tests, themes, 
• 
term papers, and other individual work in "test files/' 
Succeeding classes in such fraternities often use the 
tests to cram for a following year's test in the same course. 
Often professors repeat questions year after year and do 
not collect the test questions. More than on~ Greek student 
has been caught plagiarizing material from these files in 
term papers or themes. 
The test files are used as a crutch by some Greeks and 
are bad for the scholastic initiative of the students as well 
as bad for the confidence of the students involved. The test 
files also· add to the disgruntle~ent of some independent 
students who feel they are being outclassed by the often 
forewarned Greeks. 
. ' THE FILES are bad for tlie overall morale of the student. body and are ethically questionable. New students 
especia11y have a right to cry. 
Asked whether he thought the test file system was 
objectionable, Dudley Wynn, dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences, said "It's all right for the Greeks. How you 
solve the problems of the independents is none of my 
business." 
Wynn drew a line between using past tests for reference 
and style, and copying creative work. ''We can give students 
plenty of trouble for plagiarizing themes and term papers 
and we intend to." 
Dean of men Howard ~Iathany said he did not object 
to the practice and that "finals give you a good way of 
reviewing." .. 
DEAN OF WOJ.'r1EN Lena Clauve said "I can't see the 
value of the files. I can't see that students benefit by 
them. The independents have no worry there." 
Student Body President Vince Gormley said that he 
thought A D Pi president Peggy Hooper's idea that the 
professors file their tests in some public place was "a fine 
idea." He said the Greek files were usually in such bad shape 
that the Greeks also would profit by such an open file. This 
suggestion does not apply to professors who collect test 
questions or who give completely different tests each 
semester. 
' ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN Bob Finn said that one profes-
sor, William Huber of the College of Business Adminis-
tration, has his tests filed on two-hour reserve in the 
library. 
Since the Greeks cannot be counted on to abandon the 
test file crutch to enhance their own prestige, honor, and 
competitive ethics, (example of Greek morality-"If others 
use them, why shouldn't we ?-Minta Sue Bunn, president 
Delta Delta Delta) it seems that scholastic equality would 
be best served if other professors followed Huber's lead. 
Leonard Goodell, treasurer, for affording the Mexicans very small targets. 0 
Pi Kappa Alpha, said the fraternity Once the l'OUt started the Mexicans SUl'l'Cndered 
had some tests filed "in bad order.'' was not captured-at first. But a lanky youth apr'1ren1end.< Mike Keleher, president of was leaving for Juarez (a delightful border town nearEI 
Sigma Chi, said the Sig file was Mexico) where Santa Anna was going to estnblish a tald 
"incomplete and out of date. We Leader of the Texans that momentous day was Sam 
call it a resea1·ch. file." his effo1·ts he was named "The ;father of T~xns." The 
Prof's Don't Object great-he later served as Texas' !lrst president. (It is 
Wally Deckert said the Kappa note that out of respect for the fa1rer sex no one has 
Alpha file was neglected and in the "Mother of Texas.'') 
poor order. He: added that "most And so the Texans, after routing the ~~~.xic11ll!'!_ ea~lblillil 
profs know about the files and don't lone star state, grew Texas Aggies and TCU Homed_.l''roRull.< 
object." a spire near San Jacinto to commemorate the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon president ama:~:ed recently wlum a tourist asked "What's 
Robert Dierman said the Sig Eps formed very coldly that "This is where Santa Anna 
kept test files even though the na- the tourist replied, "Terrible fall-killed him of course." 
tiona! headquarters "does not rec- _____ __::_...:...---------..:...::...:.:.::.:::__· 
ommend them. They feel that the 
files should be used for quizzing. 
I think the files are bad for the 
student when the files are used to 
memorize tests answer by answer. 
I would saY' that most of the other 
(Greek houses) keep files.'' 
Dick Goetzmllll, treasurer for 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, said the 
SAE files were sloppy, ''worse than 
useless, and practically never 
used." 
Delta Delta Delta president Minta 
Sue Bunn admitted that the DDD's 
kept a test file lll!d said "I don't 
think professors should repeat 
questions if they do not collect the 
testR." 
Chi Omega president Bunty 
Nixon said her sorority kept filell 
that were "not up-to-date.'' 
'A Carton of Something' 
Mr. Robert Chatten, Editor 
New Mexico I.OBO 
University of New Me.xico 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Dear Mr. Chatt~n: 
University of South 
School of Educatloa 
27 December, 1955 
I would like to congratulate you and your staff upon 
15 issue of the New Mexico LOBO. The news lltocy and 
concerning my appointment to the Univensity of New 
certainly well written. I asaurc you that th('y make me fed 
to your campu11. 
I am looking forward with much pleasure to my m 
Univeraity of New Mexico. My family and I are so vtlJ 
are coming to a University and to a 11tate of !Uth gmt 
and opportunity. And we are anxious to know and wort 
fine people of New Mexico, who it seems to me, are r .. ;r".~"' 
not only with courage and optimism but also with a 
view based on ju11tice and equality :f'or all. 
Kappa Alpha Theta president 
Maralyn Budke said that she 
thought the KAT test files had 
been burned. She later called the C.()rdially 
LOBO office to say that she bad Che!ter C. 
discovered "a carton of something "" Dean 
in the basement. I guess it could (Editor's note: Tranlsuad will btt the new dttn or lit 
be called a test nle, but that's just o£ Education at UNM, replacing Dr. Charles Spain who d 
my opinion.'' Jlead o£ the Albuquerque public: school system, Dr. 'l'rll;tblal 
An independent spokei!lllan told fired at South Carolina for ma.klng a sp~h in whith be 
a LOBO reporter that she knew racial integration in education and support~ the 
the Kappa Alpha Theta file con- integration ruling. The above Jetter is part of ooc: rmirei~ 
tained "tests, themes, and term LOBO editor.) 
papers," and that oft-en the task -==~~~~--~~------~---­
of putting the files in order was 
assigned as punishment or as a 
pledge duty. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma vice-prl"si-
dent Tippy Barnard said the KKG 
files were scattered "all over the 
basement.'' 
When asked if the Pi Beta Phi 
Local Engineering G 
l-lave National Affil' 
!'orority ~ept test files, Fi Phi pres- Dr. B. L. Ba11ore, research en· including 
tdent Ahce Morgan satd "no com- gineer at Sandia base will addrellll whi~h is llUblished montt:Y,. 
ment.'' , ' · . di • h . 
When asked if Phi Delta Theta. the jomt January meeting .of the tJo.n,ll tt er~ dareth 
f · IMt't te f R d' E • d ll~eia s s un cr e rat<;rntty kept test files, Phi Delt h 1 u 0 a IO • ngtneera an which publishes ih on 
president Fred Mossman gaid ''No t .e A~H!r_!can Im~t1tute of Elec- "TraMaetions" 
comment.'' tncal EngJneeu. iquarterly or 
He will sp~ak on "The Element&! upon thll group. The 
IAA Cl b t M t of InformatiOn Th~ry.'' This lsi including membm in U 0 e e one of the regular mt"etings featur-! querque·I.os Alamos . 
T • ht t 7 50 lng a guellt lecturer. Often ther, a bimonthly maguilit Ontg a : l«l<!a} • professio_nal groups of . the "Blast." It il.l a 20 page 
The Club de las Amer'ca •11 ~~EE and. mE furni8h a apeaker. featuring an atomic biJ!l , 
meet today at 7:50 P m \IIi' Wt t c thmeet!nhgs are held onee a front cover. Tbllllu~enl 
f th I te A • • · 11 r.on 111011 Wit· no l!et day, and the univ<'rsity prov1dn 1 ing :ndn pr~ce~de~~ :~:a~ ~~ld· w~~~~r! have come :f'rom as far 11.11 of the activitit'll o! tbe 
for an informal meeting Jl!C 811 mgton, D. C. . the campus. The next CCP1 
All students interes~d in the ~e groups. have also partlcipa· taln a at~ry on ~e nell' ------------------------KS-~~- social, cultural, political, and dip- ted m field tppe! lluch as one la11t program m dcctnCAI lorna tic aspects of the Latin Ameri· !!prlng to • Sandta Ba!!e for the Studt<llls l'lan Sk I• H t 0 . L PI can nations are Invited to attend demonstration • of a telemetering The etudent group y 1ne oops ers pen eogue oy a club spokesman said, 1 :~~~~da:nis~~;,lce Ul!ed fn tracking ~~a~~~h;~g }~f:'d !!UCh 
'M d I T Prt<sent M~mbership 45 000 ginllet•ing st_~.~~~~~~~,:d: 
The Skyline conference found it- are th!! others with better than e ea ryouts The nntlonal organizati~nll are pcriodicnls- am 
self just another basketball con- .500 percentage. 5 h d 1 d F •d made up of prM!'!llflionat a11 well as the coffee shop , 
ference after a rugged windup to All teams see conference action C e U e r1 ay s~udent groupll, with thn profell· group in the EE bUilflledltnK• 
th nf this W!!ek with Utah and Montana tnonal groups working clo11ely with Any 11tudcnt cnro 
e pre-co erence basketball getting the jump on the rest ofthe Tryo'!ts for, Robini!Ol,l Jefterl! the local student chapters, The IRB tlfle course in nn accrldll". 
season. league last night. ad~ptatton of Medea" wtll he held wna founded nrountl 1910 and now vcrsity or college is 
Utah and Brigham Young, rated Final pre-conference standings· friday, Jan. 6 from 4 to li:30 p.m. hail about 45,000 mllmberl! membereltlp in either 
third and :fifth nationally a few Team w y" ~n no dey and from 7:30 to D p.m. The district mectln 11 ' prmmnt th~rc Rtt\ 
weeks ago, finished their eastel'll Montana 4 { m the Commedia theater. in Salt Lako City thlf w I be h~lg blll'l! in the <'ombincd 
roadtrips by each losing three Brigham Young 8 3 Tryouts aro open to all 11tudents tho west coaet statc~"a~:i'1ii w t11 thn university cnniPU!•.~ games to drop completely out of Utah 6 3 on campus and everyone !11 urged rcpr<'sentcd awn comb is clmilmnn 
the national rankings. 'Utah lost to Utah State 6 4 to come and read :for the parh a Th AlE'. Cooper is Dayton, Minnesota, nnd Notre Denver 5 5 Rodey spokesman said. ' In Do 11 ~E llld ~eting will be held !<~rank s!lrveo, 119 tl'er'~"''": Dame while BYU was defeated by Colorado A&M 4 11 as, an mcmMrs of both groups nr(•t'k GJMcOCk Michigan, North Carolina State, Wyoming 2 ~ Rodeo A . • t• grouv~.~re pnrthfllipating in n local mnn 0£ AIEN with :Eioy 
and Wake Forest. New Mexico 1 ssocra ton Ch!llPC 1 em. T (l 1Japer winning I!Crvlng all stwrctntY• 
The entire conference wound up Games Friday night 6 S h d 1 El • t 111 ~onte~t Will lm sent 'to tho re• (Edltor•11 Jlote: 
with an unspectacular 36·36 r!!cord New Mexico at Colorado A&M C e U eS ectton epectiVe d111trict confer!!ncc, thirtieth In a R~rles on 
!or 1065. Wyoming and New Me*- Montan!l at Brigham Youn A • 'J.'he natio1111l organization of lRE orary and 11rofMelonal 1~0 could do no better than a com- Denver at Wyoming g • ~P~tf1d n,odel!'A!llln. mMtl~g ~ut~ ?~~._quite~ I\ few publications, wltlrh will 1\JlpN!r In 
bmed 3·14 mark. The northern Games Saturday night 18 sc e u e I'll ltcbell hall 1'11. ----~~ ~~- ~"~" Tltlt! 8erl~ll f~ b~lng done 
te11ms are the only winner11 with New Mllxico at Wyoming ro~% \~4 Tutlld'tft, Jan. 10 at 7 p.m. P~Y their dues. PlltM for a pnrty lim coop('rl\tlort of Mortar 
Montana, losers of only one game, Denver at Colorado A&M and ail on ° b ° Ctl~ll will be held Wtll also btl dil!eu11Md, I!(Jnlor wom~n'11 
on top. Utah, BYU, and Utah State Utah State at Utah t! I t Th~m Cl.'ll r oh Wi8h to par- All mcmbtltllnrc urged to attend written by LOBO 
c pa e a year n t e rodeo mu11t a club spoke 11man eaid, • Tofml<!,) 
• 
W.tll Open \VIork Beg,·ns Mississippi university'~;~ basket- (Pa.) State Te!lchers have all the single game. However nine of the WI ba!l team got off to a rousing start scoring honors to themselves. Dur- 28 games were defeats, No Wil-0. N · G th1s year, averaging 104 points for ing a stretch of 28 consecutive mont player ever scored more than n ew ym its first five games, Memphis State games in the 1952_53 and 1953_64 21 points during the hot scoring S h d I averaged 109 · t f 't f' . spell. The largest score was a 124-, c e ll e . . POIU s. or I ~ lrst seasons, Wilmont State never 119 victory over Cres in four over-" Construction of New MeXIco's four games. But httle Wilmont scored fewer than 96 points in a times, 
. $2,000,000 gymnasium will go into j' · ,l 1 ' 
basketball sq;tad wlll full swing within the next week '" :ror fne orauds 
afternoon by ai~ for a after formal ground breaking cere-
confel·ence l'OAa&M monies during the Christmas holi-
Colol'ado days. 
tomorrow night and The gym will cover mo1·e th"n 
· Saturday " at Laranne · .' 60,000 square feet and seat 8200 
Bill Stockton's ~t!lrtmg spectators in the main basketball 
on the condition .of floor. The structure will be built 
Siegel'~ ankle, m- in hannony with the pueblo-style Mo~1da~''s practice. If the architecture of the university 
comes around,, he campus. Construction site is on the 
hia customary stal:tm~ present baseball field facing the 
· In the event that Sie~e corner of Cornell ·Ave. and Central 
6•1 sophomore Wal~ Km- Ave. 
fi,U the gnl' ~t~en~~t~i Building cont1·actors Lembke, 
hneup 1°te S \~man and Clough, and King set the comple-:va ~ c ' tion date for the new gym at Feb. 
Will begm. . 1, 1957. 
indicated )le would st1ck --------
zone defense which helped I I 
IT'S NO ILLUSION .. , TWICE·A·VEAR VALUE PACKED SAVINGS n 
• 
now 1n progress •• 0 
15% 20% 25% REDUCTIONS 
MENS CLOTHING • MENS FURNISHINGS • MEN'S HATS 
famous brands you know 
Weatem, 93-86, in its Vigi antes p an Meeting 
Stockton nlso said he downtown CENTRAL AT THIRD llptown NOB HILL CENTER 
with the performances --~~V,fti.g.ilantes will meet at 4 p.m. open Monday nights open Tuesday n~ghts ~humennndTobyRoy·l~~~in;;M;i;te~h~e;ll~h~a;ll;;10~8~ .._._._._._._._._._._._._._._~~~r;~r;~;;~;;~;;~;;~;;~;,~;,~~r;~r;;t n;~ :~~~~t ~r:::rc nal-ph n- - 11. ~i¥ •••• E ••••• th. ~ ••• f.......... th B ·d I P rt 
in the four contests using 1~ I'OCJ;t6 very mg or e ra a a y 
offense. D t D p r+ D 
coaching praises fell to a e resses- a y resses 
gav;e:~e:!, c~~itm;:; ALBUQUERQUE AUTO SALES 
over Western. The pair 
the 15 overtime points 
Stockton said that 
ouno1mg of 6-6 Teal and 6·5 
a major factorll 
Lobo improvement 
~h1~mem are ave•raslin11Z'I 
a game between them. 
· Gridders Slate 
for 1956 
will play a ten-game 
i!clledule in 1956 with five 
and six conference con-
s~ason op!'ns at New 
A&M on Sept. 22 at Las 
from the 1055 sel1ed-! 
addition of San Dic!s:co 
of San Jose Stat<!<l 
San Diego in 1053 and 
lomeeom1ing will be against 
Nov, Tim :tirst two 
against Utah State 
. will be. nt nlgllt with 
. three in tlw afternoon. 
Sta~Albuquerque 
A&M-Alhuquerque 
SAVE ON NEW AND USED CARS 
6200 Central S. E. 
Phones 5-8372-5-7414 
Albuquerque, New Mexico UU CENTRAL BE PHONE 5·13ZI 
LUCKY DROODLES ! REAL COOL! 
WHAT'S 
THIS? 
For solution, see 
paragraph below. 
CAUTION-SLifPERY DROODLE ABOVE. But if 
you like your fun on the run., it should be easy. 
The title: Bobsled team enjoying better-tasting · 
Luckies. Luckies taste better, you know, because 
they're made of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to 
taste better. So light up a Lucky. You can bank 
on this: You'll say Luckies nre the !?est-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger Prillll 
CIGARETTES 
PREFER LUCKIESI 
Luckiea lead allotl1er brands, 
:regular or king sizo, among 
36 075 collega students ques-
tio'ncd const to coast. 'l:he 
number-one reason: Luckies 
tnste better. 
. ,- ' ._' .. ___ ....,._...,._. ____ ....., .... ~-----l 
• • 
IARBELL FOR 
97·LI. w•AKLING 
Nelson Bardell • 
U, of New Hampslnre 
• 
HOUSEBOAT· WITH 
SUNKEN LIVING ROOM 
Blue Beaf!UJrd 
Sam Houston. State 
lCNOCK·KNEED 
Stuf!ord. Zinn · Iniliana u. 
LUCKIES TASTE BEITER .. Cleanel'; Fresher, Smoother! 
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Pike Winter Ball Schedules Ready Jan. 16 Geology Students' Khatali. Sche~ules Meet U Religious 
T ld More tentative class scltedules I t • Sl t d There Wtll be an tmportant meet- W"ll M 0 Be He Jan. 7 for second semester will be out on n ervleWS . ~ e lng of :Kha~li Friday at noon in I eet at 4 
. Pi Kappa Alpha will hold its the week of Jan. 16. Students may Students graduatmg m geolo~y the SUB grtll lounge. All mem- .The Lobo Chrislia 
annual "Dream Girl" winter formal pi~k. them up at the. office of '!d- at all d~g~·ee l~vels ~rl?,m UNM m bers have been urged to attend. ' 1ml111 meet today ~ 
. . m1ss1ons and records m the admm- 1956 wlll be mterVlewed on the ta 105, 
Saturday, Jan. 7, from mneto n:ud- istration building. . campus Jan. 12 and 18 by repre- . 1 •11 b d' d The topic. to 
night in. the ballroom of the El · sentatives of Humble oil _& re- wtth Hum~? Wl . e lscusse ' 1'All things ate 
Fidel hotel. pledges and their dates.The Dream fining company. At a specml as- For nddttlonal mformation co~- II Corinthians 5-l? 
Phil Graham and his band will Girl of Pi Kappa Alpha will be sembly :for interested studen~ _on tact Wnl'l"On F. Lee, placement dt- meet again Jan: 6' t 
play for all PiKA activities and named during the dance, Jan. 12 at 7 p.m. job oppot·tumttes rector. 192lh Gold SE, a 
$&0,000 IN PRIZES 
PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs 
FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO 
WRIT THE BEST NAMES FOR 
VICEROY'S PURE!, WHITE, NATURAL FILTE 
.. 
10 ~loners!, 10 Thunde.rblrds! Win a rutlt 40 Winners! 40 Columbia HI~ Slid 
equ1ppc:d new 5~ Thundc~ba:d! In )'our choice o( Own Amc:ria's moJt c~;aU~& Ht•f*"t colo~! Aut(!matic,lr~!:l'm•ssaon, two tops •. J)OWer Phonoar•ph~the Columbia "J60"K-I 
steeran,, radao, white SLdc walls. Act now and winl beautifui.Mabo&ln)'! 
E'lus 10 RCA Victor Color TV St/s to tho collcp orpnlzations dcsif!llteO b)' tho 10 Thunderbird llilllll 
HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN I 
You'll thiJ!k or d07blll or name! ,hen you red 
!hese facts: The Viceroy Filter i! the most modern 
m the world today I Perfected through 2() years 
of research I 
It contains no co!ton, no paper, no charcoal no a~bcsto!,. '!O fore1gn substance of any kind! 
Instood, It ts made from pure cellulose-a son 
snow-white, natural material found in many 
good foods you cat. 
9nly the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 lllter ttaps-
twJ~ as many IIIIer traps as the next two largest• 
sellang filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives 
you that Real Tobacco Taste! 
Name this amazing lllter and win! It'• cuyl 
NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY! 
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos! 
No 'Charcoal! No foreign substance 
of any kind ! Made from Pure Cellulose-
Soft ••• Snow· white ••• Natural ! 
It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what it's made of ••• why it's superior ••• 
w?y Yiceroys give you that. real tobacco taste you 
m1ss m every other filter brand! 
Remember, the Viceroy 
Filter is made from 100% 
pure cellulose-a soft 
natural material found j~ 
many good foods you eatr 
Ther~ are no impurities in 
the VJC:croy Filter. So nat· 
urally it lets the. real to~ 
bacco taste come through t 
Name the Viceroy Filter! 
Enter this $50,000 con· 
· test, today! 
. ..JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULIIS 1 
VICEROY 1 Ottaft)' p. fafn pa.:~r, write. t·h.c namc,you thlnk •. moat cuitablc tor 3 c t t 1 d • tb6 pure, white Viceroy Filter dcscnbcd on tha5 page. It's easy! in°t~:u.'Yl~ to al stu cnts attcndln1 collcacs and unlvonltloi You can think or dOl!CnS of names like "Sunr·Pure," "Filtron " 
.. Naturale," "Flavor Flow," "Cc!Jutr9tc,' "Twice-The-Traps:" 4 
You call we one, two or thrc.c words, Any name may win! 
~. Mall your entry to Viceroy Thunderbird Contest, p, o. Box tiA, 
.., Mount Vernon to, New York. Write plainly or llrint your name! 5 
tho name or your colleac and your malllnsr addrcu at coli~ 
Submit as many entries as )'OU wish-but with 6a¢h entry Include 
\ '· the picture of the Viceroy Filter Tip torn or cut ftollltbc backs 
,,. W;tjwo ~.Viceroy packqea. 
I 
~a:;~ 'ii~seJ;.~~~aht, January,31, 1956. EntrlcsjudJOd by~ 
thought, originality ~d~~~~~~~on on the balit or aptncu or 
~F:r~tt:! ~~~~~~t'~;~!:1~r.mnrc~a ~t tho1 ~c~n Thunderbird• which Brown & Williamson T~b . oo oraanlzatlom to 
RCA Victor Color TV Sots 1 Writoa~ ~~~~~~~~on. wlll 1award 
.)'Ou want to rccolvo this award on yo~ar ontty. o organ zaUon. 
...... ' 
c::!ilte'P c::Jip 
CIGARI£TTI£S 
KING-SIZE 
WMEXICO·LOBO The sophomore class will sp~~M!1i' 
THE VOICE or THE UNIVER$ITY or NEW ME.XICO 
rally before Wednesday's ba!!ketb~LJ\..gtme. 
We propose that the student cotmciil"'4~1'1rn'lf 
a special rally committee ifor such. thinglr,...-"""",... 
Friday, January 6, 1956, No. 48 
Library Will Make Room 
For Examination Files 
..:.' . ~ r " 
U Concert Chorus, Sophs Spon~or Two College Deans 
B d W.ll p Demonstration ·F S • on 1 resent For Wolfpack ovor uggest1on 
· -~ Program Sunday :::~~~::E!~t!::~~~ Of Storing Tests 
The music of Cole Porter will be more class will be held Wednes~ay Space can be made available to 
1\N~,r.;r, DOODLE DAN·DAN-D.ANDY is Louise Davis, 18, 
girl in Fine Arts. She s~cializes in dancing, also is active 
theater and will perform in IIome Soiled Home, a one-
~heduled for next week. She will also perform at a SUB 
type show act Cor Jan. 15. She was named Miss July 
Campus Calendar, which. recently aborted. (Staff photo) 
featured at "Fanfare 1956," a con- afternoon before the New ~eXIco- any professor who wishes to file 
cert of modern music to be held ~ontana basketball game m Car- his tests in the library; said UNM 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the student hsle gym. head librarian David C. Kelly to-
union ballroom. Little said that members of the day. ' 
Students will be admitted on ac- sophomore class and other UNM Kelly said that William Huber of 
tivity tickets. General public ad- fans will be asked to meet in front the College of Business Adminis-
mission is $1. Tickets will be avail- of the Administration building at tration as well as several other 
able at the door 4:20 Wednesday afternoon. The professors had made use of the 
Introduced la~t · f th crowd will move to the front of library's facilities to file tests. The 
first time "F nf s~,rmg or . e Mesa Vista dorm where the cheer- tests are on two-hour reserve and 
mediate s~c a T~ was an Iii leaders will take over. The basket- are available to all students for 
be an annuatO:~~ir c~-~~C:,~~~~et~y ball v~rsity and coach 13ill Stock- re~,earch. . . • 
the university chorus and dance ton will be present. If the mstructor& Wlsh to gwe 
band. New MeXico plays three home us a folder o£ tests to put on. file 
. . games next week against Montana for the students, we can certainly 
Flve songs of ~orter's _Wlll ~e Wednesday and Thursday and Utah handle that," he said, 
played at the festival whtch mll Saturday Law College Binds Tests 
pay honor to .one of the contempor- · Law college dean A. L. Gause-
greats m the popular song • witz said that the College of Law 
lwritin,. field. Dorm Will Announce made it a standard practice to file 
They are "Begin the Beguine," bound volumes of tests in the Law 
"In the Still of the Night," "Night Library. 
and Day," "Just One of Those Crystal Ball Queen Pharmacy dean E. L. Catalina, 
Things," and "Temptation.'' asked his opinion about the sug-
. F ! p • • ~·JJ B Other popular songs slated on . .· . . gestion that professors be en-
, t It ! IBnlst I e the program are "Penthouse Sere- A queen an~ two att~ndants Wlll couraged to file tests publicly to n s acu y' · . nade," "Blue Skies," Smoke Gets in be chosen tomght to ~et~ 0~~r the of!set the private test files main-
, J G ~ • h Your Eyes," "Tenderly," "Autumn Crystal. Ball, Mesa VIstas fnst an• tamed by 10 of UNM's 13 Greek 
n Ym On 19 t Leaves " "September in the Rain" nual 'Vlnter formal. . houses, said, "l.'ve seen it done else-• ~t 0 · and "All the Things You Are.'' .The C17stal queen and prmcesses where. I see c~othing wrong with Oge Peras . Will be ptcked from a group of can- it. I see no reason why faculty , I'ianist Leon Fleisher will Cole Po~e; .began hds ~areer as didates representing the dormi- members should not publicly file 
, • llrcsent~d by the Community Con- a compose! while an un. etgraduate tories, Town club and Phrateres. exams. I'd rather see it happen as 
ian.(;ftr11lnlnstt>r by Pergolest rert Assn tonight at 8•15 at Car- student a~ Yalf, compo~mg fo~tball Two women have been chosen from a matter of individual discretion 
. " lllenotti's Christ-. . ' . . • . . son&:s. an col ege musiCale. s ows. each group. The candidates' iden- on the part of the instructors than 
.Al!lnbl and the .Nigh. ti:ltsle gymnasium wtth admtsston by ~e J~med the Frenc~ ~ormgn Le- titles will remain secret until the by an overall directorate, though.'' 
Wtltoc presented ,in they season membership. g10n m ~916 atter his fi~st B~a~~ dance begins, and voting will be Independents Can Do It 
'•iuc:tion wor~shop s an-11 lt'leishet·'s first public recital was way mustcale, See AmeriCa First, d.one during the dance with invita- Arts and sciences dean Dudley 
""' . featurmg a group made when he was six years was a flop. tlons used as ballots. Only the men Wynn said "I see no way to keep 
smgcrs, actors, and' ., ld Since tlten he has written 20 will be allowed to vote for the the test files from piling up be-
Jan, 1::1·1,, in Uodl'y hall., In 194~ the .. s.year-o sho,ys plus five motion picture pro- three women of their choice. cause tests should be returned to 
Wll! ns~ at 8:30 ench 1 mnde lml formal debut as duchons. The Sol Chavez band, a recently students. Also there is nothing to 
on. ':The11tustc Master," a! with the San Ft·ancisco The 60-voice UNl\1 concert formed nine-piece dance ensemble, prevent an 'independent group 
6j1h!lrknl opera. Soprano,~ and later filled recital engage- "horus under the direction of Kurt will furnish the music, and the from starting a library file of tests nndo; t(lnor, Jante!lj t tl ont'nent and Frederick and 19-piece University dance will be held in the SUB, When professors return tests it a~ b~riton<>, Neil Wil:,1,t~um s neross 10 c 1 band conducted by William E. from 9 p.m. to midnight. is up to their ingenuity to cha~ge smg m the Pergolest, F.urope. Rhoads will present the modern the tests. 
A . . .l In 1952 he was picked out of a songs. Theta Sigs Pledge Six "It happens in other areas as 
ncona Wtll. stag~ "The'
1
·. fi<>ld of 71 entries as the · well as in educational areas," Wynn 
ct ~dd~.en~?!'ll de-l of the Qumm Elisabeth of Belgium More Schedules Appear Six women were pledged by said. He used civil service tests as 
s · s: • ~ me . ne.kburn • . • 1 tition Theta Sigma Phi, honorlll'Y profes- an example and said that he of hl!llb~lg an~ lhchardf mternatlonnl musH\ eon pe ' More tentative class schedules fot• sionnl fraternity for women in thought the 1Iarvard · freshman 
!: t!le t~~hm.enl dtre~tor. i enlled one of the most second semester will be out on tlte journalism last night. They are manual contained test examples. 
.,mtth will1 mn1
g the1·ole of~musicnl contests in the world. to· week of Jnn.16. Students may pick Patsy Espinoza, Shirley Irving, "It is not within the province of the 
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